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Note and Comment.

Many of our readers ]lave no doubt been interested iii the letters

appearing front time to time in these colurins advocating an increase in

the pay of the Orderly Rooni Clerks at the Royal Schools of Infantry,
who now have only the pay of prîvate- soldiers. rhe explanation of'

the seemiDg anornaly lies in the fact that the NIilitia Departnient ducs

noV desire to maintain a regimtentai staff for eachi of the comipanies in
connection wvith, the schools, and soldiers otiier than those Alowed to
draw pay as staif-sergeants have been appointed Orderly Rooin Clcîks.

The appointee of course views the nutter front quite a (iiffei'enV- stnd-

point, and there is ich in bis argument that as lie does the wvoîk, lie

should be, accorded the rank and emolument. Bit, the Departinent
disclairns anv responsibility for the office, saying, in effect to each of the

company commandants. IlWe give yout youir (omn1 lenentoft a]l ranks;

utilize them as you think hest ; but the suibdivision of the 'vork is not

to, entail any greater expense than autîoize<i fort the comjm.ny establishi
ment."

The Broad Atrrow contains the fifflowvitig coitlnjîiiictatry notice o

a Canadiau officer having hosts of t'îiends in te [)o ninioni uili Via Wvho 'viii

be pleased Vo hearof his promotion "Whaktever- feelinig thcre nîaiy lie on
the subject of senior prom)otions, the Horse Guards continue Vo, (Io

good work in pushing on deserving sîîbalternis Ihy nieans of special ad-

vancemient in the service, The iatest instance is afforded in te selectioti

of Lieutenant Hlenry Ellison WViýe, ot' t.he Caineî'oiians (Scottish

Rifles) for a company in the Derbyshire Reginient. CapVain Wise lias

been for five years on special set-vice in Citnada as aide-de-camp to Sir

F. D. Middleton), and as such, se.rved tirugiîout the operatiotis ii te

North-West Territories in 1885, being present at the engagements oif

Fish Creek (wvhen he was wounded), andl at BaVoche. H-e was mentioned

in despatches, and received the Canadian War modal for- bis services."

Capt. Wite bas for sorte tinie past been on the staff of' the Viceroy of

India. He was one of te first class of graduates of oui' Royal iiitry

Coliege, and did ]lis ftl shitre in est.abli.sling for- that institution the

ré.putation wiîicb its graduates have c ver tuaitita inted.

Col. Herbert's appciintiitent Vo the Caniiiian(i of' the Militia of the

Dominion, with the rank of Nlajor.'eneial ini that, body, wvas gazette(]

in last Militia General Orders, in whîich also the official announiceinent

appears of his arrival at headquarters and assumption of the duties of

bis new office. General Hlerbert lias proniptly set about famuliarising

hiniseif with the aflairs of his commtand. No dotnbt he wiIl be able to

give au 'înterestitig staVtrnent of' lus implressions and ideas at bis fim'st

publie appearance in Canada, whctî on Tiuesday next, he is te guest of
the Toronto ollicers at a grand bîanquîet, invitations to wvlicli have bîen
accepted by te Minister (À NLiIitia and the General. No happ1 ier
auspices could he cosen foi' t.he inaugural puîblie. meeting of' the new
Catinimandatît and te olicet's of his coininand.

A valu'able pointer wvas given hy lite Mittister of Militia, at the
Bet'evilie baniquet, î'epoî'ted ini oui- Reg'imicîi al News, as to the mean'i by
whicit Governîtuent gîatsýt- tîay be olîtained for' puî'poses of te militia.
Of course Sir Adolpuhe Car'oni spoke lat'gely iti jest, because it is not to

ho suppused titat hie woul< ld t deniand, itowever urgent, foi' ait
exi)eniVuIe not, tilitely ttee(lOd ; lin t dboe noV Iîoing money enoughI
Vo satisfy Ai plcns. olier ti Ings lîeiig- o(jual tue îalost iniportunatu
wvi]l generally be found Vo be the tirst served. A âliîîister desiring to
tind ineanls of satisfYing jîist, daimni o 11)11is dcîsu'ttnont, iay have bli.,
case gî'eatly sti'engtlieiied witii bis c'olleagnes by the influence excrtud

by te Memiber of Pau'Iiametit iiîost interesteo. Lt tiierefoî'e behiooves the.
nienibeî's of the Militia to sec Viiat titeit' reiîiesentaLives iii Parliaient

iekept pi'. iie'ly p )$Vc.l and iic''tdiii te i'cquire'oments of te force.

We have liefore this had occasion to make coîniinenVat'y allusion
Vo the enterpi ise of te 'Belleville oticcî's, and 'vo now take occasion Vo
congî'atuiate- thieni tîpoi te successfuil inaugur'ation ut' te liandsoine
bomne Vhey have esbbished foi' te Fifteenth 13attaiou. Col. Laziet'
lias j uist caumie f'or' pride ini the otttcotiie ot lus inany yeai's of' effort ini

titis direct ion. 1-is coi-ps hiave tuis eit atfrded opportunity foi' te
Social featuî'es whicli aie alwavs a powver'tui incoittive Vo connlection 'vitit

volintee,'ino-

AnoViiot bazaaî' is iii prog'ess ini couinection witiî the Victoria

Rifles A îîîîouîîy t'oîud, and Vhe onititi-si;stic lady l'îiends ot',the galitî
Vies are noly v elîiing Vo fiee tlmei' clubl htule frotnt tue debt stil I
i'eraini tug ani 'etifflering te tmainttentance uof te itnsti tution more ex.

pen.4ive tuaii it oiglit tVo be. 'l'le 1hazaa, 'viii be beiteicial Vo aiu extent.
zuf'eater thita te tîioiey i i teiae e'alized for it %vill increase the

inteî'cst ii te î'eginieîV andi assist tt otiiccî's ini teir eltdeavolur tu

secui'e as recr'tîits tie Iitst ciass of' voting mii i ît lite coilîtîuniity. Tule
Vies nlaide a boid experitliontV iiie'ciî thl C;t ca'achu ;u'inoury anti
ci îîîi bouse, bu t thle resttits have alrî'adv shî9wn Viteir action ta have li
'vi adviseui anid itioly.

T[he oî of Visit, or.-3ut' te loyal Mili ary Collegre, î'evived ztîl.

iccotîstituteti aCter soite seveit vearsi' iîîactivity, ie-, very siîortiy Vo pa

at visit Vo tat inîsti tuVion. ThIiiienîib<'îs are ai i olicers of' large expt.î't-
ence aîîd îu'actical iîk'a.j, anîd tit:i'i relsuîsaî 'coliiîîîondations %%iii
lic awaited wvith gelleî'a ilntet-est.

ilp'opos ut te rcnî'sieceîîtiy appjicang iii tiiese coliiits otn tht,

sui jecV of te funiding of dtrill pýý', it is iîîteî'vstiîîg Vo ilote to coul

intie< satisfactory wvo'king of the adoption ot ilis svstetî ii i ite,


